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The treasury of Union >coonCy is
empty. Sock up, tax-psyera.

Read the letter from Washing-
ton * It Is written by a citixen of
Millheim now in that city.

tfudg* Frank & Sm have dis-
solved partnership. The old Judge
willrun the business on his own
hook agaiu.

Money sold at 30}. 37} and 3d
per cent, premium, at the sale of the
Building Association, on Monday
evening. Cheap, don't you think
so ?

,

Saw the pleasant face and grasp-
ed the friendly hand of Dr. Squire
Ornd >rf, in our sanctum, on Tues-
day morning. Fact*

- Gold is down to about 104. Very
cheap, truly, but what good dona it
do a fellow, whether high or low,
when he has none got. Poor tee.

The Miftl'nburg Telegraph thinks
it is a god thing to have a few er-
rors (typographical V) in a sale bill.
It will then attract attention and be
read more largely than if correct.

- w \u25a0

Horace G. Stover, late of Aa-
ronsburg, a young in in of first class
talents and excellent character, has
settled down as a lawyer at Vers-
ailles, Mo. We wish iiiiu abundant
success.

Centre Ilallis to have an Aca-
demic Institute, of which Prof.
Fortuev, a gnumate of Penna. Col-
lege and late Prof, of Mathematics
in the Missionary Institute at Se-
iiusgrove, is to be the teacher.

There wid be a Shouting Match
and a Wheeling Match in Wod-

; ward, on Saturday, February 17. at
9 o'clock, A M. Tne prize for the

: shooting match will lie a new sett if
; Yankee Harness, and for the wheel-
! ing match, a gua. All are invited
: to attend.

S Ijc fournal.
filler & Dernier. Proprietors.

B. O.DEININ'OSR , Associate Editor.

liUlheim.TliHi'sitn) Feb. 1)

Torm9?Bl.so Per Annum.

now it Stands.

Just at this time it seems as if the
country were to be cheated out of
its rightful choice for President,
4*ot/ due process of laic.'' The Joiut
Huh Commission has sqeezed and
forced Florida into the Hayes col-
umn in violation of even common
decency, to say nothing of right and
justice, or eveu the laws of Florida
as laid down by the highest Court of
that state. In view of the prece-
dent established in Florida we have
but little reason to hope for just ice
in the case ofLouisiana. However,
the result must be reached iu a short
time, and we patiently wait to see
the end.

Letter from Washington.

Washington, D. C. Feb. S. 1577.
EDITOR JOURNAL :

I take the liberty of tending you a
few lines in reference to the Elec-
toral Couut Bill, about which the
American people are uow so much
excited. As a matter of principle
the Democratic party is a unit ou
the question of the mode of couut
iug the electoral vote. As a ques-
tion of policy however the leaders
and tiie masses arc divided in opin-

ion. The very fact of a divided sen
timeut npon this importaut point

renders the Electoral Count Com-
mission an important tribunal for
the settlement of au issue of such
vast magnitude. The Republican
party eutrenehed in power wi;h

every branch of the Governmeut ab-
solutely iu its possession, but one.
The Army, the Navy and one hun-
dred thousand office holders at the
back of a sileut aud unprincipled
executives constitute a power tlmt
can more easily be managed by ap-
peal to law then au appeal to arms.
With fullconfidence in the fact that
Tildeu and Hendricks were elected
and a fi-m belief that a bold and de-
termined conspiracy to defeat their
inauguration could be easiest and
most satisfactorily defeated by this
Electoral Court, the Democratic par-
ty yielded to assent to the decisiou
of the joint committee of the House
aud the Senate with remarkable
unamioity, with the best of motives
and in a spirit of profouud patriot-
ism. Among those who joined with
the majority of the Democratic par-
tv in this decision for a peaceful set-
tlement of the Presidential question
was our representative, Hon. L. A.
Mac key. After mature deliberation
and a candid consideration of the
whole question, he united with
Randall and Clymer, in fact the
whole Peuusylvauia delegation and
with the best element in the Demo-
cratic party of the Union, and voted
to refer the entire matter of deter-
mining the result of the late elec-
tion to this court. Whatever may
be the result of this reference the ac-
tion of Mr. Mackey will stand ap-

proved by bis constituents. His
good judgement, his well known
prudence, and his patriotic motive
in this as in all his public a?ts, will
certainly be appreciated by his con-
stituents.

R. M. M.

In a letter addressed to Henry
Beck, Esq., Commissioners' Clerk of
Centre county. Judge Orvis says
that the several townships and bo-
roughs of this county must elect as-
sessors this year, as usual. The de-
cision of Attorney General Lear
does not seem to apply to Centre
county.

A free lecture will be delivered
in the Town Hall, Millheim, on the
evening of Washington's birthday,
the 22nd inst., under the auspices of
the order of O. U. A. M., who will
appear in full regalia. The Baud
willp present. The public, and la-
dies especially, are cordially invited
to attend.

Ontheslh inst., the Milßinburg
Building Association elected the
following officers.

Presideut, Samuel Cronrmllef ;

Secretary, J. D. S. Gust ; Treasure**,
11. G. Wolf ; Directors, S. S. Bar-
ber, Enoch Miller, G. W. Chambers,
B. F. Eaton, J. R. Zellers, G. N.
Youngman, 11. I'. Glover, S. B.
Hoffman.

?

COAL DIGGINO IN SUGAR VAL-
LEY.?Mr. J L. Boone yeierdav
brought us a specimen of something
very much like hard Coal taken
from a two-foot vein of such on the
fnnof Daniel Moyer, in the west
end of Sugar Valley. It has teen
tested in a stove, and burned slowly,
about as well as ordinary Coal. A
shaft was sunk about 10 feet before
reaching it, and the iiidicutijns are
that there is a large body of it.?
Lock Haven Democrat'

At the regular annual election
of the Milliieini B. & L. Association
hoid on Monday evening, ihefollow-
ing officers were elected :

President?A. Walter,
Vice President?H. W. Kreamer,
Secretary?D L Zerby.
Directors -J. B. Lei zell. )

9r

B. O. Dviuiinrer, 1 year.

Spots upon the bun do not vis-
ibly diminish its brilliancy, but
sjwjts. pimples or blotches upon the
face, neck or arms seriously detract
from female beauty. They may,
however, bs completely removed by
the daily use of (Henri's Sulphur
Soap Dspot, Crir teuton's 7Gth
Ave., N. Y. Hill's llaii & Whisker
Dye, black or br wn, SOcts.

The Millheim Comet Band gave
a eoucert in Miftliuhurg on Saturday
evening last. Over 840 were realiz-
ed. which is very gotnl, as times are.
The Bai-d is pleased with Mifflin-
burg, Mifflinburg is please<l with the
Baud, we are pleased with both, and
the price of the Journal is one dol-
lar and fifty cents a year.

The Lewisburg Chronicle is
pleased to learn that the bonnets
next spring are to assume only 72
shapes. Of course each lady who
wishes to be in the fashion must se-
cure at least one of each shape ; and
the number being comparatively
small, the capital required will be
proportionate

A bill has been introduced in
the Legislature to punish improper

assemblies upon the public streets.
The bill provides that any three per-
sons who shall remain for a quarter
of an hour in front of any public
house or churcti, aod shall engage
in profane, obscenew>r loud talk, or
in making invidious or abusive re-
marks, or in abstructiug the high-
way, shall be guilty of a misdemean-
or.

We think the above is a very im-
portant bill in the interests of go<>d
manners and decency. We have
often seen it in our town, and pre-
sume that other places are no better
in this respect, that ladies, even,
preferred U step out iuto the a mud-
dy street, rather than force their
way through a rude and boisterous
crowd, such as is often gathered in
front of hotels and stores. Let the

bill pass without dissent.

A bill is now pending the Leg-

islature prohibit'ng any man from
signing away his rights, or those of
his family, under the 8300 exemp-
tion law. This is eminently right
and proper. We do not consider it
just that any man should be per
mitted to barter the legal rights of
those dependent upon him for sup-
port, aud reduce them to object

poverty. Let the bill pass.

A bill is before the Legislature
requiring all persons desiring to
marry to take out a marriage license
which is to lie entered on record in
the proper county, after the mar-
riage.

The best resolution yet before
the Legislature is the one to adjourn.

We have, received the January
number of LEISURE HOURS, a hand-
some minim >tli 16 page(6lcolumns)
family paper, dli-4 with the choicest
literature?serial <*ml short stories,
sketches, poetry, wit, humor, Ac.,

. Ac. It is entertaining, amusing and
I instructive, and is one of the chap-
est papers?the amount and quality

I of matter considered?that we have
i seen. The price is 51.20 per y *ar,
} including as premium a genuine fine-
, line steel engraving, called "The
| Mitherless Bairn," printed on
! plate paper, which the publisheis
: claim is superior in point of merit
and attractiveness to any premium

I ever offered by any other paper in
this country, and is alone worth the
money asked for both.

The publishers. J L. Patten A Co.,
162 William st.,New York, authorize
us to say, that in order to introduce
the paper in this vicinity they make
a siiecial offer to every one of our
readers to send them the paper ?a
"trial trip" of four months, post-
paid, commencing with January
number?for 25 cents.

| Our readers who avail themselves
of this offer will, we feel certain,
thank us for having called their at-
tention to it. The publishers of
LEISURE HOURS would like to era-
ploy some one m every pi.ice to can-

l vuas for this paper. 4t,

Read the Auditors' Annual Re-
port in the German Department.

- i\u25a0 a \u2666\u2666\u2666 \u25a0 \u25a0

TliK utiparulelled success which
has attended Mr. Daniel P. Beatty,
as a manufacturer of pianos and or-
gans, speaks highly tor the superior-
ity of his instruments. In these
days of sharp competition and inven-
tive genius, uo mediocre productions
can attain the celebrity to which tiis
pianos and organs have reach. Send
for catalogue of prices. AddreaS
Daniel P. Beattv, Washington,
Warren County, 2*l. J , U. S. A.

\u2666 ? \u2666 - \u25a0 \u25a0 ?'

DEDICATION*. TIIO new Re-
formed Church at Jacksonville this
county, willbe dedicated to the ser-
vice of the Triune God, on Sunday
the lSliiof February. There willbe
religious services during the even-
ings of tie week oreviona, coiniuenc-

ing on Tuesday evening. Several
ministers Irona abroad will be pr
sent oil the occasion. There win ie

services on Satuiduy morning at 10
o'clock, in the German language.
Rev. J. G. Shoemaker will pi each
the dedication sermon cn Sunday
roaming at 10 o'clock.

The Christian public are cordially
invited. Contributions toward the
liqnidat ion of the dt lit rest ing on tiie
church willbe gratefully received.

FAS TO it.
?>

A public entertainment trill be
given by the Irving Literary Insti-
tute, in the Town Hall, Milliieim.
ou Saturday evening February *24111
iust. Essays will be read and the
following question will bediscussed.
"Resolved that tiie attendance of
children at the public schools be
maue jompulsory."

Affirmative
J. R. VanOrmer,
W. F. Smith.
W. K. Alrxauder,
J. F. Ciiauibers,
U P. Wolf,
W. T. Auiuan,
G. W. Keen.

Negative.
O. Deininger,

Jacob Eiseuhuth,
S. O. McCurdv,
A-N. Runkle,
W. 11. B Eis* nliuth,
11. M. Bollinger,
A. llarter.
Tiie Millheim Cornet Band is ex-

pected to be present. The public is
cordially invited to attend,

J. R. VANORMRR,
Secretary.

RECEIPTS.
Monthly Dues $3,843.40
Premiums P. 2,012. H5
Premiums S. 9.43
Interest ' 270.42
Fines 30,00
Withdrawals 124.69

$0,104.50

ASSETTS.
Loaus $5,800.00
Due by Members 113.80
Cash 29.00
Peimanent.Expense 195.40

$9,138.80

NOTICE. The ?partnership existing be-
tween S. Frank L.son 1* thi* day dis-

solved by muni tl consent. The books will
be left wltn S. Frank where all persoua
knowing themselves indebted will please
call and mane seitlciuunt without delay.

S. THANK,
J AS. P. FKANK.

Rebersburg, Feb. 12. 1877.

Tiie in rcnitilo business willbe
can led on by the undersigned at the
old stand where he will be happy to
serve bis friends and old customers

S. FRANK.

OUTSELLING IMMENSELY?THE

MtiMIAl EIPOSITION
DESCRIBED AND I I.LISTHATED.

The ouly complete, richly illustrated, low
price work. Tan pages, only $2.5u. Treats of
the entire history' grand bumdiugs, wonder-
tul exhibit*, cuifosllies, gre.it day* ecL The
best chance of luu year* to coin money fa*t,
aa e very bod v want* this work. I.UOO agent*

appointed tirst lour weeks.s,n® wanted. For
full particu>ar* address quickly. HIBBABO

PUB* , 733 Hau*oin St, Phllada, l'a.
PAiyPTfIM *** "ol Received by oremature
uAUUUn book*, assuming to be "official."

&SAA A MONTH to Active Mea selling our
feWWV letter Copying Book. No press or
water used. Sample copy worth $3.90 FREE.
Send stamp lor circular. EXCELSIOR
M'F'G. CO

,
Madison and 132 Dearborn St.,

CHICAGO.

J. S. MILLER,
Fashionable Tailor,

AtHU.inDlfR¥
t

Having opened rooms on the Ist
floor of John liupp's building he is
prepared to manufacture all kinds
of men's and boy's garments, accord-
ing to the latest styles, and upon
shrtest notice, and all word war-
ranted to render satisfaction. Cut-
ting and repairing done.

DANGEROUS FUN. ?Herman
; Fricke is the hostler at Garmau's

Hotel. He sleeps behind the counter
in the office, that he may be con vet
ieutly waked by those who come in
with teams after night. A pitcher

I of water usually sets upon the coun-
< ter in fiout of Heiuian, and upon
| several occasions its contents have
j been emptied upon him while he
was asleep, by parties who have
come iu late with no other apparent
lu >tive than to have some tun in
this way. On Sunday evening week
ago Fricke retired in Ids usual place
?this time with a revolver by his
side. About tnrce o'clock in the
morning Charlie Nolan and a com-
panion uauied McCafferty,- stepie<l
into the office, and, thinking they
saw a good opportunity for a joke,

1 emptied the pitcher of water upon
| the sleeper. The latter, however,

ieteruuued to teach the in a lsson,
and drew his revolver Hj>on them,
seeing which Nolan juni|*-d behiud

, the stove, pitcher in hand. Fricke
; fired, the bili Veaking a glass in the

d >or. Nolan, supposing that it was
| only a pistol and that there were no
i reserve shuts, jumped from liehiud
| the stove and hurled the pitcher at

Herman but missed hiin. He then
i made for the din>r, Fricke firing

another shot at him as he passed
out, the bullet lodging iu the panels
3f the door helow the glass. In the
meantime McCafferty threw a cou-
ple of chairs at the enraged shooter,

. and then followed his companion
! out. The would l>o ji.keig made a

narrow escape, and willno doubt be
convinced that there is too much
d cger in thai kind of fun to under-
take a repetition ot it.?Bellefoute
Republican.

MARRIED.

On the 11th inst., by Rev.
John Tooiliiison, Mr. Michael

, Frank and Miss Lyiia Long, both
of Centre Co.

*

DIED.

At Logansvillc, on the lot inst.,
Rev. A. Lougsdorf, iu the sSih year

; of his age.

Public Sale Register.
The followliig saWs are advertbcd in to-

, day's paper or by posters printed at this ot-
; flee.

Feb. 24. Jacob Hollo way. Administrator,
House and lot in Aarunsburg.

?Feb. 22. Peter Wenrich Gregg township,
farm stock and household goods.

?March !. Aaron Cruuse, Gregg township.
\u25a0 (arm stock.

! ?March 3. Israel Confer, Penn township,
(arm stock.

i ?March 6. Thos. 11. £Choll, Gregg township,
farm stock.

?March 10. Jeese Kreamer, North Mill-
lieim, household goods.

?Mardi 14. .Samuel Bame. Penn township,
farm stock and household goods.

-March 2k Samuel Gratniy, Miles town-
ship, farm stock.
,

|r We charge nothing for putting names
in the above list, provided the bills are
printed at UiisoOice or the sale advertised

, iu this paper.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Next Sabbath evening there will
be a Praise meeting held in the
Lutherau Church at Aaronsburg.

Lodge and Society Directory.

The Millheim Cornet Band will
meet in the Town Hall oh Monday
aud Thursday evenings.

Providence Grunge No. 217 P. of
H,. meets iu Alexander's block on
the 2nd Saturday of each month at

. P. M. and on the fourth Saturday
j of each mouth at 1£ P. M.

The Irving Literary Society meets
1 in the Town flail, every Friday ev-
ening.

The Millheim B. &L. Association
meets in Town Hall, on the evening

i of thesecoiid Monday of each month

I Millheim Council, No. 309, (J.

i U. A. M. meets on Ist nnd 3rd Sat-
urdays of each month, at 7 o'clok,

; P. M.,in their Lodge Rooms, Wilt's
' Building.

{A We mill start you in a business
w you can make *Via week witliou

I|A\TVc*l'il*l:?*\u25a0">\u25a0 respectable for
it""uIeither *ex. M. A. Young. 3tl
Bowery, X. V.

iPI'VTQ 12 ELEGANT OIL CHROMOS.
Lulill10 beautifully framed, sent by mail
forth Sell at sight. Nat. Chuomo Co-
Philadelphia.

1 A LUCRATIVE BISIYESS,
wanl 500 more fiisi-t liss

hcNinc Machine Agent*, and 500
men offnrrgj and ability to learn

, the business of Selling Hewing Ma-
> chines. Compensation Liberal, but
varying according to Ability, Char-
acter and Qualifications of the Agent.
For Particulars, Address

Wilson Ssw.m Miobioe Co. Cbicap
827 A 829 Broadway, New York, or New Or-
leans, La.

To the Voters of Perm Township.

The undersigned hereby announced him-
self as a candidate fur Constable, at the
coming electiun, and respectfully solicits the
support tif hU fellow cttirens.

Jan. 26.77. MIcHaklLaMY.

pATENT
DESK SLATES,

COM BININ O IN ONE

' SLATE, DRAWING SURFACE
& WRITING DESK. 50 cents.

Undoubtebly the most instructive
thing over inveuted for the youthful
mind.

MOTTOES! MOTTOES
5 Each. 5 Each.

PICTURE FRAMES I
Fine Rustic Frames, varnished, with

glass and black coaiplete. Note
the remarkably low prices ;

44 by 64 at *2-5 cents. S by 8 at 30 eta.
8 by 10 at 33 cents. 10 by 12 at 40 eta.

I All other sizes low it. proportion.

MOTTO FRAMES,
with large gilt bead, Varnished, with
Glass and Back.

50 Cents. 50 Cents.

SPLINTS FOIt FRAMES,
AllColors, and size*.

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS,
in great variety.

BEAUTIFUL CHROMOS,
for 5 cents each.

PLAN TOG itAPI IS FOR
DRAWING,

a new and complete invention which
all visitors to the Centennial must
have seen in use. Only 25 cents.

WELCH'S CHEAP BOOK, STA*
TIONAltY & VARIETY STORE,

No. 1 Humes' Block.

rRIFL.NO
WITH ACOLD IS ALWAYS DANGEROUS.

USE
WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
a sure remedy for COUGHS, aud all diseasea
of the THROAT, LUNGS, CHKBT and MU-
COUS MMMAKANE,

Put U; only in BLUE Boxes.
90LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

CIL ORITTENTON. 7 Sixth Avenue,
New York.

Active Ageuta wanted instantly to intro-
duce the

CENTENNIAL EIPOSITIOK
DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTRATED.

Nearly 800 page#; only #2.V); rich illustra-
tion#; and a treasure as the best, hii-1 cheap-
est History of the Great Exhibition. En-
dorsed by Officials, Press, and Clergy. Is
selling immensely. One lady cleared $360 In
four weeks. Act quickly. Now or never.
For full particulars, Address HUBBARD
BROS., Publishers, 733 Sanson Street, Rhila.

AGENTSKKKH-'t BO K GREAT
CENTENNIAL

EXHIBITION ILLUSTRATED
Demand equals the crowds at the Exhibi-

tion. One agent sold 40, cwo 39 each In oue
*lne Engravings, costing

#29,000,00, show tho best exhibits. Wide-
awake Agents are quiUug all the inferior
books for this. Get the best. Send for cir-
cular. terms, and sample engravings.
P. W. ZIEGLKK ft C*>., SHT Arch Street,
PMHiWphla, Pa. ?

EXTRACT FBOM THE SECOND
ANNUALREPORT OF THE MTT.Tr

HEIM B. &L. ASSOCIATION,
FOR THE YEAR END-

ING JAN. a 1877.

DISBURSEMENTS.
Capital $5,533.55
Capital Withdrawn 303.04
Secretary's Salary 150.00
treasurer's Salary 50.00

Atictioueor's Salary 4.00
Pointing 4.00

$0,104.60

LIABILITIES
Capital last year $3,435.00
Capital present year 5,533.55
Due to Members 170.31

$9,138.80

Date, Jan. *, 1877 Series 1 | No. ofShare*, li'l | l'ar value, $24 | Gain, sll P4 | Full value $35.'.a

Date, Jau. S, 1877?Series 2 | No. ofShares, 112 | l'ar value. *l2 | Gain, $ '>,47 | Full value. $lB.4 7

WONDERFUL SUCCESS! 25.000 of the

CEITENNIAL EXPOSITION
DHM'KIBKDAND II.LIhTKATKI>.

Bold in 60 days. It being the onlv complete
low-price work (770 page* only $2.50), treat-
ing of the entire history, grand buildings,
wonderful exhibit*, i annuities, great day*,
etc.; illustrated, and $1 cheaper than any
other; everybody wants It. One new agent
Cleared $3Mt in lour weeks. 3,<feX) agent*

wanted. Send quickly for proof of above,
opinion* of official*,clergy, and oress, sample
page*, fun description, and our extra term*.
HVUHAHO HmvrmtKft, Publishers, 733 Sanaoni
Street, Philadelphia, Ta.
ntrppinv Beware of falsely claimed of-
bflUHUn ftlcial and worthless books
sk-nJ for proof

SOOO A6EYTS the
l

STORY 'of

CHARLEY ROSS
Written by hi* tat her. A complete account

of thi* most Mysterious Abductiou and Ex-
citing Searcli. With Fac-Simlle loiters and
Illustration*. Outsell* all other Books. thie
autnt took 50 ord* r* lu one day. Terms lib-
eral. Also Agents wanted on our Magnifi-
cent Faintly Bibles With invaluable Illus-
trated Aids and Superb Binding*. JOHN I£.
rorr*K a Co.. Publishers. Philadelphia.

JOHN ROYER^
Cabinet Maker

I
* 4 f >

\ JfOBTH MILLBKIM, Fl.

Ailkinds of Furniture on hand oT
promptly made to order. Coffins A
speciality. Lowest cash prices. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. 43x3m.

I ivisr httlir feat cfeuim
' Adopted by all the

for circular. K. IVINM,Nf KU3 North Fifth
hi., Philadelphia, I'm.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Lcttcrsdf
Adinhiislratioii having been granted

to ihe undersigned ou the estate of Elizabeth
Hollow ay, late of Anrmisburg. deceased, ail
persons Indebted to said estate are .hereby

1 null tied to make immediate payment, and
J those having claim* against the same to pre-

sent them duly authenticated, for *elt lenient.
> Hartley lowuship, J SCAN Hoi.ia>* at,

Union Co. AduiinistruDr,
Feb. Sill 1877.

EMPIRE CLOTHING STORE
J. F. Chambers,

Proprietor,
POST Ofllci Building, Millheim,PV.

Keeps a full line of Clothing Hos-
iery, ami Gents' Furnishing Goods

. always on hand, and sells at the
1 lowest liviug prices for cui A. 17 ly

NMAT BOOK DEPOT !

Any hook wanted can ha had al

11. Y. STITZKR'3.

Stationery, Books, Toys.
This old and well known establish-

ment is the regular depository of the
American Sunday School Union and
American Tract Society and willtell
exactly at their

CATALOGUE PRICES T

lie would say to those who favor
him with their patronage, that he
willaeli at such pi ices and upon such
terms as to make it an object for all
|iernons, teachers and Sunday Schools
to purchase at his store.
BOOKS, STATIONERY, Ac..
riot oh hand when inquired for will

1 be obtained on short not ire, as an
, order is sent every Saturday.

H. Y. BTITZER,
Brockernoff Row.

TPF.ATTV'ftParlar Organs
PPBIHIJCsl'd. In I(3s.

Relieving it to be BY FAR the best Parlor
and Orchestral Organ manufactured, *

challenge any manufacturer to equal them.
The celebrated Golden Tongue Heeds in this
organ in conjunction Willi the Perfected
Heed Boards produce sweet, pure and pow-
erful tours. Superb eases of new an a elegant
designs. Minuter*, teachers, chdfches,
schools, lodges, etc., should scud for pries
list and discounts.

Dealers will find It to their advantage to
examine this instrument. It has improve-
ments found in no other. Correspondence
solicited.

Best offer ever given. Money refunded
upon return of organ and freight charges
laid by me (Daniel H. Realty) both ways If
unsatisfactory. after a test trial of flVe days.
Organ warranted for *ixyears. AjgeuUdi*-
eohnt given everywhere 1 km no agent.
Agents wanted. Address,

DAYIEL F. BE ATTY,
Washlngisa, Bee Jereejr, 17.1. A.

ST. CLOUD HOTEL,
Arch Street,between 7IbandBIhS(s..PHILADELPHIA,PA

?

DeauSth: ?Since the cloee of the Exhibition the St. CVuid has been re-palnteed and
frescoed, parlors refurnished, lew carpets, Ac. The h mse lu all in appointments D unsur-
passed tor comfort; the culinary department being excelle Iby none. During the Ceuten-
nlal the St. Clou.l adhere Jto its re/iuar rales, aii-l rt 1 t<SAC.>red to extend the same com-
forts toils patrons as it had previously ; in this particular it stood alone.

Br. G. W. Multln has associated with him his sow. Geo. K Mullln, aud Edward L. Bean,
of Ft. Wayne, Ind., uuder the firm name of'. V. .tluliln A 00.

Thanking vou for past patronage and hoping I - extend the hospitalities of the St. Cloud
with tue same encouragement as In Che p it. \V* ,ra. r-M.i -;Uudy.
m -RS."i?b"A ¥

kr. err. G. w. MCJLLIN & GO.
J. T, SKILKS, Cashier. 6xlm.

ARDWARE & STOVE £
Complete Line of llArdware, in all the various De-

j partments.

Spear's Auti-Cltnker Silver Moon Parlor Stove, superior

| to all others,

Susquehanna Cook Stoves, Improved Sovereign Portable
Range, warranted to give satisfaction.

All kinds of Cheap Parlor Stoves, at the lowest
prices to suit the TRADE.

THOMAS A. HICKS & BRO.

BOOTS & SHOES
The Centennial Election Is eyerand It D'ftsed beyond doubt that

Samuel J. l'ildeu is elected President of the United states, but the
Great Excitement at the store of J. EINfcNMtITM in MILL-

HtilM still continues. He has Just returned from the East-
ern cities with a large and well selected stock of

Boots and Shoe*, which can tint be surpassed !>

Point of Quality aud Cheapness by any store in
the county. VJCM'JI Boots FP-M *2 50 to

r/*N $4.90 Mr. RIMEN HUTU has been
a practical shoemaker fur the last

fa 3s years and is therefore more
competent to make a selection

: p-"! than other retailers who
l have not had the bene-

it of hlsexperieuoo.
X J Anyperson who

doubt# this t i

M "K4 td0 rj
Q O

If you Art in want of pure DRUGS, 'MEDICINES,

fH OILS, FAINTS, VARNISHES, FANCY GOODSand

52 IIOLLIDAYTOYS, go to EISKXMITM 8 BtCG STORK,

v where you will be accommodated in theee several lines

of goods at the lowest cash prices.

"

saiaiivo # sxoof

FURNITURE ROOMS.
"W. H. MILLEB <st BRO,
Would most respectfully inform the citizens of Fenns and Brush Valli B
that they have opened a Furniture Store, three doors east otthe Bank, Mi
heini, where* thev willkeep on hand all kinds of Furniture-, such as

, CHAMBER SEITS,
V . EXTENSION TABLED

BEDSTEADS,
WASH STANDS, WHAT NOTS

SINKS, BRACKETS,
DOUGH TRAYS, TABLES,

J PICTURE FRAMES, CORNER CUBBOARDS,
and all other articles in their line. Repairing done. Orders promptly at.

1 tended to. Frices cheat, to suit the tAebare ef the public patron-
. nge is tjolicitcd, fii'Bm..

PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS,
Which may be done with one-fourths

the usUitl expense, In* using our

PATENT
SLATE PAINT

(Fifteen Year* Established.)
AlIXKl) READY FOR Vi*K.

Flir-proof, Water-proof, Uurabh
Kfoouwlfal and Ornamental.

A roof may lie covered with a very ehea?
?lilngle. and by applieati tu of this slate IN
made to last from Pu to '£> years, old roof-
can be patched and coated, looking mueli
bt<ier and lasting longer than us w shlugie>
without the slate, fur

On-thlrtl the Cost of Re-shingling.

The expense of slating n#w shingles is on
ly about the eo of simply laying them. Tli.
paint is riKKmoor against sparks or ffvl \u25a0,

embers, a.s may be easily tested Ly any on

IT STOPS EVERY LEAK,

and for tin or irou has no equal, as it ex
pands by heat, contracts by cold, and NBVEI.
chicks ior scales. Hoofs o vorrd with Ta
Mieatln g Felt can I*> nude water tight at a
small ex..vise, and preserved formany years

This male Paint Is

EXTREMELY CHEAP.

Two gallons will cover a hundred squan
feet of shingle roof, while on tin. iron, fell
inatrlied boards, or any smooth surface,
from two quarts te one gallon are p quun
to luO square feet of surface, aud altnougl
the iiatut has a heavy body it is easily an
plied with a brush.

No Tar is used in this Conijiosition
therefore It neither cracks In Winter, not
runs in ttuimner.

On decayed shingles, It fllln up the hole-
and pores, and give* a new substantial ro
that will last for years. (THLED Oil WAKPKI
shingle* it brings U> their places, and keep-
tnem tiiere. It tills up all holes in felt roofs
stops the leaks?and all hough a slow dryer
rain does uot affect It a few hours after ai>plying. As nearly all paints that are Mack
eon tain TAB. be sine you obtain our genuine
article, which (for shingle roofs) is

CHOCOLATE COLOR,

when llrst applied. eh nglng In about a
mouth to an uniform slate color, and is, all
latent* and purposes SEATS. Olt

TIN ROOFS

our red eolor Is usually preferred, as one
foal Is e<jaal io five ol any ordinary paint.
For

BRICK WALLS

Our lliuoifT RRD Is the only reiki Me Siaie
Taint ever introduced that will effectually
prevent dampness from penetrating and
discoloring tire planer.

These paints are also largely used on out-
houses and fences, or as a printing coat ou
fltie buildings.

Out 1 only colors are CHOCOLATE, REI>.
BBIOHT KSD, and OHANQC.

NEW YORKCASH PRICE LIST.
1 Gallon, can and bo* fil 5t
2"" 2 3

,5 " "

5Si
0 " k yt 9St

Ju " hit Ifbarrel.,., 16 o*
40 ?? one barrel 3H"
1" lbs., cement for bad leaks 1 %

We have In stock, ofour own manufacture,
roofiug materials, etc., at the following low
prices:

lft*)rolls extr* Rubber Roofing, at 3 cent-
per square foot (Or we will furnish Rub
ber Roofing Nails, Caps, and Slate Paiut foi
an entire ucw roof, at I' 4 cents per squari
foot.)

?JSOOO rolls 2-ply Tarred Roofing Felt. :t I},
cents per square foot.

3000 rolls 3 ply Tarred Roofing Felt, at 2*4
cents per square foot

3XW rolls Tarred Sheatlng, at }4 cent pe.
square foot.

S(W gallons fine Enamel Paint, mixed rea-
dy hr use, on inside or outside work, at k-
per gallon, all shades.
ifffiO Bbls Slate Hour per bbL $3 CP
!<* ** Soapttone Flour " 3(*
1000 "

Grafton Mineral " 3d
IftJO "

Mftalic Paint, dry... ?' 3d
Kpedat prices per ton or Car-load lots

All orders must be a ccompanicd with tin-
money, or subject to 30 days draft ou wel,
known parties.

\l.SLATE PAIXTCO PAS Y.
102 ifc 104 Maiden Lane, New York.

?s FANCY CARDS 15 styles with name 1'
"? t*. Putt paid, J. B. JKSTKD, Nassau
Bn. Co., N. Y.

$200,0001N GOLD!
AND OTHER VALUABLE PREMIUMS.

QIVKS TO THOSE IF//0

Work for thcTimes
TlfF CINCINNATI WEEKLY TIME>
Published for 3K years, has a National char
meter aud influence, with patrons in ever}
MM*and TertlWty in the union, and of an
shades mild politics. Its new department,
*IOME,S FOR TnE PEOPLE
In the South and Far K'est. will beluvalubh
to mil looking out for Nxw CLACKS or ltssi
vmgeu.

Etfty Patron of the Timet Js presented,
free of charm wltH an Illustrated Year
Book of valuable information, for 1877, alone
worth the price of the paper.

Enterprising men wanted everywhere, to
solicit subscribers, aud secure our Gptd and
other Valuable Premiums. A sahiulc copy
of the Times, our Illustrated List of Prenii
oms to be riven to Agents, and other docu
uieuts, willbe sent free on application to

C/.VC7.V.VA 77 TIMES CO.,
67 W. Third At. Cincinnati, O,

BEATTY'SESS 1
EsTtUnlsSti

The best mnd most lasting pat lor organ
now in use. No other parlor organ has ever
attained t he same popularity.

Ithas been tested by thousands, many of
them competent Judges, mud gives universal
satisfaction te ah.

The music is mdmpted to the human voice,
ranging from the softest flute-like note to a
v- lunttt of sound unsurpassed by any instru
meat

Tills Instrument hms all the latest Improve-
ment a, mod everv orgn is fully warranted
forsix years. Beautiful oil polish, black wal-
nut panelled oases, which will not CRACK
or WARP, mnd forms, iu addition to a splen-
did Inst.-uinent of music, a beautiful piece of
furniture.

This organ needs only to b* seen to be ap-
preciated, and is sold at extremely low fig-
ures for cash Second-hand Instruments
taken In exchange.

Agents wanted, male or female, In every
county In the United States and Canada. A
liberal discount inadcto teachers, ministers
eburcheti, schools, lodges, etc., where I have
no agents. Illustrated catalogue and pri ce
list frei. Correspondence solicited. Agent
discount given where I have no agents, Best
*flirever given now ready. Address,

RAM EL F. BEATTY,
Washington, New Jersey, U. S. A.

FARMERS OF IEATSE CO,

I wmiM respectfully call your at-
tention to the celebrated

Keystone Ha-ndMftio Oh ins-.
These chains have been thoroughly

tested by farmers and teamsters in
this neighborhood, and are pro-
nounced by all who have used them
as far superior to any othor chains
made. Having secured the sole agen-
cy for Centre county for the sale of
theso chains, I am prepared to fur-
nish on short notice anything in the
line of CHAINS, from the heaviest
stump machine chain down to the
smallest chin chain, all hand made,
of tho belt refined iron, and war-
ranted for one year.

Call on or address
A. O. Deininger.

tahcim, Per. 14. 1876,

r*AGfTS WANTED ?GM HIST C .

UNTEN'L EXHIBIT!- I
It eoiitaius 39) flue engravings of

and scenes In the Ureal Exhibition i.
tin* only authentic ami complete h,-<
?übllshed. It trei ts ot the gland bulMi
wonderful exhibits, ctirtosiiieiqgiaalf
?tc. Very ehe.tp ana sells at slnu.
\gent sold 48 copies in one day. .Jen i
ur extra terms to Agents and it fn'| M ..

ion qjf the wurk. Address NATIONAL ;

i.lsitiNO Co., Philadelphia, Ph.
A I (mink! I'lirclubleasu! worth/ess I.
ilUllUl't on the Kxhll'iUeu an-IjcIi:;
'.iiuUil, lr not b<- dereiVcfd. f-'ce It i

\u25a0o k y u buj contains S7l pages and ;- ;

bgravings.

r.mm a ex nc ?? vr,r" is>
Tb uST Uu I .gwu i> 1:

B
fQni.Hw*of TMp*r. 10 inth'pM. t ??i h, pr i,.

<nl.-n pen, ci. I.i iilii-jof -
Aliipi. i .i. jj.wl.h- I urtr:t|-"K r's ?>! **? ?
N'LLATLLM' RALIIOU.,T,LJ I IICM,|.)HHTITL 'IB.,

lislit, 8-s rnt\ C VltU.-i" >: i f" r'~i J.r *

B|. INIMMilrti fthtri.- I.'n'rh fro- ?. a'l n;ri ?.

B.ilD£ Ql CO., 70* Eror.d".a:', N.

TWEL¥I
?NT:LI-ILF ens TSC I.F.OTP R E'/T OS. R*N
? r1 a 3Ppur'l.yetitoiMvr, nj !*? ft; 1 . .TnA '
KiiT;iM.,|H:n*r.rn(.ff iuf- rlii,!.v'..>.ii, Kn.Tlir.'Ml Cu:tr, BO*! f.r Sxsitii. lull \u25a0lloot. .IS I LL/C. Out -TIN*, 8 U.. t-r t i>.
ofnmt* pencil, It henvl'r PI ? ,t ,t. i r.<! * ? - ?
? ilfviliri#. art rut&luc uiiuirtr BIKI .'.v ! 1t
lt Br:itng rsU-# oul. K.nj, o gV [,. ? :

01. K*trnr.|inwrH.!u-Bti.MT.. Aires *. K ,u.l.
NHllli', I'.III'II .UD , TNLF 1

?RIOId a. 70> B-ondw-y.f. V;
AB SR < TIO\R."V r>r :xr. r . ,>

?LT n TW six if ut notn (i! w
H J&L oBLWILAR-'

W "SISSsISs.. , N.

Daniel F. Beatty'r;

CACTIOX reputation I barn gaiiw-
?ed the celebrity of niv Orgons, have indii-
?d some uiipriiiefpMl pArdes and Hgcnv
o eopp iny circulars, and misrepresant n< /

\u25a0Ktruments; Hgao.st rids tlie puhlj.- a ,-

irreby cautioned. Al| my rirgaus bear u< ,?

rade-mak, Golden Tongue, and a't my I'm
uos have the word ri tNO nnueilinei
nd aLso ha veiny naieeSEIBST and te.-i.
enee, DiNiet. K. Ittsrrv, Wasiiiiuoii, > .

J., without wtiieh none is genutue.
Address,

DANIEL P. BEATTY-,
Waaliingion, N. J., U. &. A.

QEUTTV©rK,'KBK *

acATTY SiK
OTAT.

Parlor Organs.
Messrs. Ceo. P. Rowed & Co., (X. Y.)

>ev.spa|er Reporter
, says:

"Daniel F. fetUy, tto organ builder, or
\> as liKgton, N. J., presfics forward vslrugreatest vigor."

Trorn Win. Teol, Nlanr -Falls. X, Y.
*'Several months use of the decent Parlor

Organ you sent me satisfies ine that it Is ouef the nest made. It liak a rich tone; its
vailoustonosare most ple*wnt. I mosr
?eartily recommend your orggus for i>arior

H'hotti. church or other use."^
Itest offer ever given. Money reftltided

ipH) return of organ and freight charges-aid by me (Danb. F. Realty) tmtfi wan ifinsatisfHetory. after a test trial of five davel>rgan warranted for five years. Nona forxleiuled list of test linoulals before buying
pallor Organ. Address.

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
WMklaftoa, R>w Jersey, C.. A

n OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE Rl

UNTEN'L EXHIBITION
tt sells taster than any other book. On

Agent sold s4 copies in me day. This Is tb?uly authentic and complete hfstoiy pub-
.ished. rfend for our extra terms to Agents.
NATIONAL I'TELISUJM. CO.. Khila., l'a.

T"E ""WSt/Sc itSTrLACE

BOOTS.SBOES.CAITEES ft SLIPPERS

in Clinton or Centre ccuntles is .11

J. IC-A-IMIIF'S,
LOCK IIAVEN, PEXN'A.

?vlierc a large aud nice Etwk fcr Fpring ard
?unnner lias just arrived. <Jnai:ii sec tl ? 1.1
\u2666ir-BOOTS AND SHOXS AT XtCimilAW*

DAVJP f. FOIITNEV,

ATTOKKEY-AT-LAW,

I '

BELLEFCNTE)

43*1 Yi PA;

Iwardtd ibt llifhrsl S!tl tl liirct.

E. & H-. T. ANTHGHY Cft
591 Broadtrcy, J\tw Yirk.

(opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)
Xsanractareri, Importers d PeA

I'erw in

Emtrayiiss. Clroics and Fiamcs.
?TtRKOSCOITS & VII WS,
Utum,paphoßfopt s, Hiotojrraplil,
And kiudrcd goods- Celebrities. Actrcsies.

PHOTOGfiAPHH MATEFIiLS
We are Headquarters fdr tvn-ythfsg in the

way of

STEERPT!tNS AND JSS 61T U XTIFKS,
Mli nO KXTtXTIFfC I.ANtEIIf,

NTDRCO PA YOPTICOX,
VNIVEBMTY STEKEOk Tlt'OX,

ADVERTISER 8 STKREOFIICOM
ARTUPTItOY,

SCHOOL LANTKLN",FANUJ.Y LANThPX
PKOPI.E'S LATvYERN".

Each style being the best cf its class In Its
market.

Catalogue of T.anternS and .Slides, with di-
rections for nsir.g, sent on application.

Any enterprising man can make incncT
with a Magic I.autem.

tauVlsltors to the Centei-nial Expositlen
will do wisely to defer purchasing goods in
our line until they come to vur sto. e in New-
York, where tbey wih find greater variety
and more moderate Driees, and can seiiet
more at their teisure. B\t we have a con-
r,e&doju.to sell some styles of our goodsmtl>e
building of the Department of I'nblic Com-
fort, and those not coming to New York are
invited to call on our representatii n IhtJO

A full stock of Views of ike Exposu
1 tion Buildings and their content.';.

?a-Ct out this ad. forrefc.i £uce*Cs

IV 4\TFTi P l*® energetic
vw iliit limen and women

Business that will tar
?roin *l .O ss ler day, can he punned in
our own nel{ liborhood. and 1s stilctly hen-

'\u25a0rab>. Particulars fre, or samples ironh
.everai dolla-sthat w 111 enable yon to go to
work at once, will be sent on receipt ot fip.y
cents.

Address LATHAMft CO .

?Mi 41**Waafc!r.gteaSt, Bcetea Mat.


